it by Unna-viz., " sailor's skin." He did not agree that the warty ulcerating growths were true rodent ulcers. They differed in appearance; in thefact that, unlike rodent ulcer, they arose upon a previously damaged skin; in that their distribution depended upon the distribution of the original damage-they were present, for instance, upon the hands; and above all, in that they were liable to become carcinomatous and infect the glands, &c. Microscopically, they were sometimes squamous cell epitheliomata; sometimes, as in the present case, basal cell epitheliomata. Usually these basal cell epitheliomata showed also some prickle cells, cell nests, and a tendency to invade, break through the palisade layer and invade the lymphatic spaces. In the sections under the microscope these features were but little marked and he admitted the close resemblance to rodent ulcer, but would prefer to describe it as a basal cell epithelioma.
Dr. MAcLEOD said that it was possible that the chronic dermatitis due to the actinic rays of sunlight might predispose to "Barcoo rot," but the condition was extremely like veldt sore, and was doubtless a microbic infection. From the latter condition Bishop Harman had isolated a diplococcus, which he did not believe to be an attenuated form of Staphylococcus aureus.
Dr. WILFRID Fox said he did not think acquired Kaposi's disease was very uncommon; he had seen two cases in one family, who had lived in Honolulu. Both acquired it in adult life. They were ladies, aged 35 and 38 respectively.
Dr. BOLAM said he had seen an analogous condition in three or four paraffin workers; they got a similar pigmentation, with epithelial growths of the same microscopical characters as in this case, and there were also sores which healed readily under suitable treatment. Further Report on a Case for Diagnosis.' By Sir MALCOLM MORRIS, K.C.V.O. THE case when previously shown was thought by several members to be mycosis fungoides, and further investigation had shown that they were right, for Dr. Whitfield had examined the growth microscopically and found it was not sarcoma. He now showed the case to indicate the benefit which had been derived from X-ray treatment, for the mycotic changes had practically disappeared.
Shown at the meeting on May 22; see Proceedings, pp. 145-8. 
